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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IF. J

2B South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods 1

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THIS MASTER

House Painters" and Decorators
1

Have adopted the following prlcos for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1893,

Coiiim.iicliiji Marcli I.
Pot piece for Brow n and 'White Blanks 12Hc

" ' Gilt Papers 15o

, " " EmborBcd Papers 18o
I " " Decorating Ceilings 18c

), " ' Joining or Hutting 18o

Four Cornices to ho charged as 1 piece 18o
Bluetlzlng, per room 12x11 feet 60c

Lurger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 23o

serbour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. 0, WBlDEilMOTEU, JonN P. OA KDEN,
OR-- D. H. IlAG.E!BCCH, FitANCIS DBEQAN,

John L, HA(,si.En, T. W. Convillk,
QIOROEM. llOTEIt, OEO. V. IlASRLEIt,
J. II. Meiii-- , AVm. J. Link,

Edwaiid Eve i( kit,

. PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased tho best apparatus In the mar
iet, and ls now prepared to take every styleol
photographs, views of buildings, machinery
and all kfncis of outdoor work a specialty. Each
purchaser of ono dozen cabinets at t8.ft0 ls pro
sen ted with a Urge crayon reo. This offer It
rood until April 1, 1M03. Copying and enlarg

' leg. Work dono at short notice and low prices

DABB, N. White St, BrlcgDldg

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
, (Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West.Oak Street,
J SHENANDOAH, PA.

US'- - clocked with the best boer, porter, alee,
wklakle.a wines, etc. Finest cigars

,r i tt,iched. Cordial Invitation U all

. I '.'LER, M. D.,jJ
raciAA and snxwzoiv

Ol 120 North Jnrdin street, Shenandoah.

FLOUR,

unci

r

Amusements.
EHGUSON'S THKATKE.F

r. 3, MANAGED.

FRIDAY, FEBRO'RY 17tb.
Special cngagmntof the powerful

romantio actor,

Frederic : Bryton !

" "FORGIVEN.
A touch of na'uro In four sets,

by Air. Clay Qrccno.

"And I think in tho Uvea of mot women and
men,

Thcrt's a moment when all would go smooth
and oven;

If only the dead could find nn when
To como back and bo forglvcu."

Owen Meredith.

Prices, 25, s "" 7i Cents.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

ERQUSON'S THEATRE.F
P. J. rEHQDSON. UANAOnn.

WEDNESDAY, FEBR'Y 22.
A cure for that tired feeling.
Great Eccentric Irish Comedian,

Herbert Cawthorn
And his Comedy Cherubs In

Little Nugget!
All new songs, music,

choruses,
Seo the funny

lady dancers.
Hear the and
concertina duets, famous

quartette.
Prices, 25, 50 m tl 75 Cents

Itcserved scats on sale atKlrlln's drug store

rKJtGUSON'8 THEATRE.

F. J. FEBQtJSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1893

Tho versatile cbaraoter comedian,

DANIEL A. KELLY I
Iu his senatloaal melo d ama.

ThBMoWDBJBDtiVB
With all its great lallroid and telegraph effects

as produced in it, uenv s l' roni m. inea-tro- ,

tlalttmoro, Md. Tin- - great railroad
sensation, showing full workings of

the block signal sys em.

The Italian Slum 'ccne In Crosby St.
The lleantlful Moonl get Hmiw -'-oene-

Tho Illuminated Cathedral Scene.
Comedy, Sousatlon and Pathos.
Company of First-clas- s Artlstj.

Prices, 25, 3s mid 50 Cents,
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

35 FOR
YARD

Home-mad- e (Rag
Taken out of the loom today. Others for 45.
50 and S3c, extra heavy. Uruseh and Ingrain
Caipets and OU Cloths. Remnants will bcsuld
almost at yourown prlue.

Carpet 10 South Jardm St.

R. JAMES Bl'KIN.D
PHYSICIAN AND BVHOEON.

Office and Knsldcnce, No. 3i North Jirdli
Street, Shenandoah.

FLOUR,

Jior the Spring Tsade.

Ietv Patterns in JUoquette, Body ono Tapestry Brussels,
All btom 60 Cents up,

A lull Line of Ingrains, From .75 Cents up.

A Full SlocJsvf Bag Ccffiert, AT; Bogt,Ch'ict Pattern,
At Low Priors.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, jfrum 25 oenis up.

Mlnnssota "Vaisy" Family Putt nt,
WJiite Wheat Pastry Hour,
Old Tim Graham Flour,
High Grade Boiler $! 60 per bbl.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Summer tinusnge.

fancy Creamery Ilniry

T

specialties,
comedians,

charming
siixuphono

Nugget

CTS. PER
Carpet.

Store,

Prices,

Flnnr,

Another Shipment of
Oranjreti Direct From Florida,

Now 011 tlieWay.
Butter.

THE COiMH ffliiuT !

SEMI-MONTHL- Y SESSION LAST
EVENING.

WINDING UP THE FISCAL YEAR

Councilman Devors Wnnta a
Statement From tho Joint

Oommttteo on the Proposed
Water Works,

OUNCH.MEN lior- -

kius and I'lmleu wero
unable to attend tho
mectiiiKof thoHorotiKli
Council last night, hut
all tho nthvr memberseimm wero promptly on hand

i"uios 01 till-YrcV&
.......

CCS rejiorts of standinn
cotumitteca heard. Ono of the first luatleri- -

discusscd after the routine order ef busltics
was (ettlcmcnts wltli Receivers of Taxes.
Mr. Christ. Schmidt entered while the
discussion was going on and stated that lie
was anxious to havo Council make settle
meats on his duplicate befoie tho next
mooting of the Borough Auditors. A

Councilman asked if Mr. Schmidt was readj
to settle and that gentleman answered
"Yes sir, I am." This ended tho matter.

Couucilman Dcvcrs wanted to know if tlx
joint couiinitteo on water work9 was roady to
report to Council on the expenditures all ead.i
made. Ho said his term of ollice was expir
iug and ho wanted to know something aboti
tho matter. Mr. Lievers also called uttention
to tho fact that members of the joint coin
mitteo announced several meetings ago tliui
thoydid not wish to liavo-cliarg- of the pro
ject any longer and wanted tho Horou;!
Council to nssumo the responsibility, and a
that time it was understood that tho join
committee would prepare a statement fm
Council.

Sir. Lamb said tho borough books weio
open to any member of Council. Ho then
proceeded to explain some items of oxpendi
ture and siid that there was in oxpunso n

from $90 to $93 per month for the watchmen
at tho streams, acouplo of hundred dollar
for mrveys and an expense for securing i

Philadelphia export to report on tho imjlit
and capacity df the streams, etc.

Mr. Stout said the joint Aater commlttei
had not been i elieved,

Mr. Limb moved that Council adjourn, bu
the motion was defeated.

Other business was then taken up and Mi
Coakley siid that the Sheuando ill ileat and
Power Company was dumping aikus about it
building at the corner of Bowers and t.lyil
streets and he was unablo to decide whethe
tho dumping was ou borough or Lehigh
Railroad property.

Mr. Bettcringo complained that tenants ol
tho Curley property in tho Firtt ward were
dumping ashes on the highway.

Chief Burgess Smith said lie would give
his attention to both eases.

It is understood that all the members of
Council who will he elected at tho nppioacli-in- g

spring election will be Invited to meet 111

old Council beforo tho latter tikes a final
adjournmcct.

Tho Hhkald is indeblctl to Louis X. II

Friedman for tho abovo report of the pro-

ceedings of Council last evening.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"TUP: KIND THAT LUKES."

Should bu Elected.
The voters at tho coming spring election

should not fill to use. their host judgment in
tho selection of inuii to fill tho olliovs of Jus-

tice of tho Peace, as thero are no ollic s of
moro importance in tho town. Such positions
should only bo filled by men of intelligence
ami a CHpuhtlity to reason and dlnpt use justice
impartially, without fonr or favor. Tho
voters of tho Third ward have iv cnndl
ddte in T. T. Williams who should icceive
their earnest aud united Mippurt. lie has
already finished a turm with much credit to
tli use who elected him as well as to him elf
and the citizens of that want, in tho Intero-- t

of fair, intelligent aud clean administration,
should Dot hesitate to him.

It bus been proven by living ltue.e8 that
Pnu-Tin- a ls remarhab e h, eein fur t q l k
cure (if Urn dlfllcoll und I'm f runs 'linwlaiid
.11 g tioutiles-li- s tqual tau't beli.uud.
Kcents. Pan-Tln- 1 M id at P. P. D, Klrlln's
drut; storo.

Ah lSlectrlc Il.it.
The proposed new electric railroad from

Scrautou to Northumberland has been char-

tered with $500,000 oapital. It will have a
branch across tho bridgo to Catawisa, and
there are possibilities that the branch will bo

extended through the Roaring Creek valley
to Shenandoah. Calatoit&i Hem.

Why sutler with Rheumatism, Gout, In-

fluenza, Pain in tho Side, or kindred
when the celebrated Imported

Anchor Pain Expellcr will give you happy
relief? SO prize medals awarded to the man-

ufacturers of this valuable preparation. SO

cents per bottle. Sold by C. II. Hagenbiieli,
r. P. D. Ktrlin, J. M. Hlllau, aud other
druggists. 3t

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
Jsowhero at Holderman's iewetry store. tf

K. (1. K.. Attention.
Tho members of Autiiruelto Castle, No. 74,

Knights of tho Golden Eagle, will meet on
Monday evening at 0:30 o'ulouk; anniversary
services to commenoe at 7. SO, sharp.

William Hall, N. G.
E. D. Bkddall, M. of 11. !M7 St

Holderman's Jewelry store leads as ever, 't

ALMOST 5WKKJ V 1.1.0

CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE
TErtOHERS CONTEST

Miss niimuge's Kiimn Added to tli" Il-- c

ord Tubli Tho Ml. taken Impres
sion tVlilch Two Voters Kn-

it. tiding tilt Contest.

Nellie Balrd 7784
Mamo 11. Wasloy 9

AunosStelu ftieo
Mary A. Con'.elly f PCI

Mah il i Pairehlld 4(82

Frank 11. Williams 'Mi
Bridget A Hums 17M

Anna M Dcngler lt73

Carrie Faust 1017

Llllle I). Phillips Mil
Mary A. Htaclc - SKS8

Mary A. Uiftcrly BSH

Carrie M Smith 757

HattloIIess '61
1311.1 Clauser m
J mos il. Lcnis :i

M.iBKlo Cavauaugn 294

innlu Mansell 2S
Clara lino
Hannah Reese 17l

.idlo Danhdl 157

Irene Shane 62

Jennie It.tmage mi)

Lizzb Lcho lis
l.lzzio O'Conno I b l

Votes polio t ycitorday 1192

Grand total m 1

Tlio editor of tho Herald's teachers' eon- -

test department yesterday rrcfived many
votes for touchers who had not been voted fur
before, a number of those are employed iu
listricts distant from Shenandoah. I his

shows that Irleu Is of teauli rs everywhere
realize that in this contest there are no
favored candidates ; that tho privilege nf
voting as often for tho suae teacher as any
person plouses, places all taicliers on equal
ground

Two voters who called at the Hkrald
ollli'e yesterday wero under the impression
i bat the contest would clo.se this week. Tin
ontest editor U at a loss to understand lion

tliiaidca entered their minds. Thocoupu'
v ho printed evi ry day until July 1st, and

i ho teacher.-- , who aro voted lor during tho la- -

veeks will havo as good u uhaiico lor election
n those who have been voted for lroin the
irst

The high polls made yesterday were Mis-V- .

ley, asj ; Miss Stein, 'J31 j Miss
11)!), Miss Donnelly, 101.

USE DANA'S SABSAI'AKILLA, it
"THE KIND THAT CUHKS."

A (IrHtid IVriorm-kt- o.
Agnes Her don, in her play of "La Belli

Marie,' or, "A Woman's Revenge," In the
ilrst place has surrounded her fair self with
iu oxcediugly strong supporting eonipaiiy.
wt she, in her dual role of "Jean," the
letr.iyed uill girl, and "Mario" uu embodi-pei- i

of vengeance, stands out as does the sun
frer a summer shower. Tho play of "La
lello Maria' is ono that will livo for a
lumber of years, and everywhere it has been

presented tho sec jnd time the audiences have
'iceii larger The reason is, no doubt, Miss
Hcrndon is now recognized as oue of the
xroat American actresses of the day, aud her
play is not only moral iu its tone, hut has for
its themo a story that is enacted, ala, iu nil
our great cities, and agaiu, alas, but seldom
is arranged an is dono by Miss Hcrudon and
her capable company. Her appearance at
Ferguson s thoatre, Thursday evening,
Maieh ad, will baonoof thoprominento'outo
of our amiicemeut season.

How often wo hear middlo aged leoplo saj
regarding that reliable old cough leniody.
V. II. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mothei
iiivo it to mo when I was a child, and I use n
in my family; it alwsys euros." It is always
guaranteed to euro or money refunded. hi

Another .Swindle.
One of the latest swindles practiced iu

this p.frt of the country is an adverttse i em
of a steel engraving. It reads like- this :
' Cut this out i.n-- send $250 and you will
receive a beautiful steel engraving, 'The
L Hiding of Coliimnus.' This engraving is
autnorized by tho government and is an
oxict copy of tho work of ono of,the great
misters." Some man from tho Villey un
swoiid, it and revived iu return a Columbian
postage stamp. A great many people havo
beeu victimized iu this way. Look out for
It.

USE DANA'ioAiWAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES "

A FIiih Opportunity.
Having decided to go into other aud more

congenial business, I will sell my iuteicst iu
the firm of Hooks & Brown, booksellers aud
stationers, at a very loasouable figure.

7 If Fkko. W. Hooks.

Sudden math.
Mrs. Thomas Tleruoy died suddenly ut her

residence on South .Main street yesterday of
a disttive known as augiuapoetoris, an af-

fection of the liuurt. The dooeased was 00
y are of ago.

I !v I'hotos for abc.
ay sending us your cabinet, together with

o Louts, we will finish you one dozen photos,
W. A. Kkauey,

Meets
. The Soldiers' Mouu uent Committee will
meet in the Council chamber this oveuiug ut
8o'clok.

Koiit Injured,
David James, of South Jardln street, had

one of his IVet injured by a .falling piece of
tlmbsr in the Cauihridge coll ery yesterday.

Found Out.
The bel ain ,i.-ii- H y to net rl1 ol a

Ci Kb or c Id ttit ii ay develop lulo
w in ui.(t vents lu a liottlo ol

ruu Tina, the fr( oughs.U ids,
Lu (jrlppe, Tti ut uud l ung lilsoidnrs Trial
uottles irte m 1', f l'. Ktrlm's drux store.

MULb? THd BUItBL&B.

THE NOT miOU-- J "DAN" IN THE
TOILS AGAIN.

TAILOR GREEN IS IN GOOD LUGK,

Ho Rooovers lonsldorabl'3 of tho
Property Stole i Prom His

Place YeBtorday Morning.
Another Robbery.

VERY nook and corner0' 3s JmZ of a suspicious cliaran '

tor In the borough were
B arcneu yesieruay ami
every stranger who
passed in and out "f
the town was rerutlu-- ,

lzeu in mo cuurw to
find some clue to tho mrtiee who perpetrated
tho bold burglary at Greeu'i tailoring
ostablnhmeut on Eat Centrestreet.yesterdav
morning Nothing was glean d until latu
yesterday afteruoou, when 'Squiru Mouaghan
got a vnlii'ihlo pointer. Mr. Green was
Lotilled ami search warrants wero placed iu
the bauds of Consta'ilo rooun-- who, witli
1'ulleeui.iu McGr.iil, proceeded to exceuto the
wariunts

Tho ndlrcrs went to Bradley's row tuid iu a
stablo Ihey louuil not only considerable
property h 'longing to Mr. Urefii, hut al-- o

several other articles which that gen Icm in
euiild not claim. I ho goods lound wero
removeir to 'Squire Monaghaii's illico and
upiin cxainln itiou wero lound to be three
pal s of trousers, valued at $s and $10 per
pair, a vest aud coat, and six r lis of valualilc
cl'itb, Mr. Green identified all those and
said they wero worth over one hundred
dullars, but ho cliimu'i that much moro was
still missing

I'hoailiclcs Mr, Grtcn could not identify
wero then examined. Ihey were two boxes
of cigars, one, box ol cigarette paper, several
papers ot pins, n dozen silk neckties and a
box of writing paper. Tueso were suhso
quetitly identified by Martin Y.uluskj-- , a
a Hungarian who keeps a slot ,u East Ceil

tro street, near Bradley's row. Yaduskysali
nis storo was also robbud yesterday morning
and his I iss was about twenty dollars, hut I:

did not report tho robbtry to tho authorities
1'ho ciieuinstaiicis that led to the scar, I

direcitd suspicion agiiust tho no'.oriou
D.ui" Uiadley. A searcit was made lor hi in

inel ho was found drunk at tho Lehigl
.iney depot, wneu taken eiore iuin

U.m.iglun llf.idley denied all knowledge of
the rooberos. tlo was seaichod ant in lin
pockets wero found a ' hilly" ami a hiriuou
ioi. "Dau" Mid ho took the former from a
Polatuler and the Litter ho li.il fir throe oi
four m tilths. Tho hariuoni.ji. which wa

ua.v and di.l a ic s io v tho sluato.'
war, was Identified by grocer Yadussy
I'ho iiis.ruuieut clears all doubt of Iradley's
Ii .in. 1 biiiug in tho robberies.

'squiro Monaghaii committed Bradley to
the lockup to await a hearing at 8 o'cl ick
this niji ning, In order to give tho oil! !ei
additional tlino to make searches and learn if
Uridley had any accomplices. Before leav
iugtheolllco Bradley told Si al Ofller
Anthony Alox th it ho was duonud; that some
uUlit wuuti ho least suspected iinythlug his
miit would bo blown out; that somebody was
willing to do twelve years for A. ox's and
that be (Bradley) was the .

When Until ley is oallod u for trial he
will find four charges against him, the two
Inn ,lario, cirrying concealed deadly
ivejpons and uttering threats r.galnst Alex,
'Squire Muo.ighaii says that an efl'irt will be
made to iiniiioe tho court to give BradUy a
good term this time. He has boon before the
emit " . innumerable charges, but has al

- e.ii.l with light sentences.
i. .norning Bradley was again taken

li"i"u 'Spiiro Moiugluu. Do made a gonoral
denial of everything, and oven deuied that
lie canie 1 tho "billy" that Constable 1'oouiey
took from his pocket yesterday. Brudley
was coiiunitted in default of bail.

Thero will be an ithor hearing of the case
this evening. It is expected several witnesses
will be ready to testify aud that Bradley's
accomplices will bo apprehended.

It is nuw known Green's place was robbod
between 4 and C o'clock ytstorday morning.

Costivcuess can bo permaueutly cured by
the use of Mandrake Bitters. Im

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
THE KIND THAT CURES."

. ...
iUust Sell Out.

As my storo room Is rcnttd and I must
vacate, it is necessary that I shall sell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladies' aud child-

ren's underwear and hosiery, boots, shoes aud
rubbers, etc. There will he an auctiou every
night and private sales during the day until
March 1st. Sell's Barguiu store, & South
Main sticet, next door to his clothing Btore,
Shenandoah. 4 tf

Xot Consistent.
Our queer contemporary, the llemMican,

opposes William Wilhelm and George J
Wadlinger for Judge on tho ground that thoy
wero repudiated by the people, yet in Its
next issuo wants appointed R. II. Koch, who
was also repudiated by the people, if wo may
take the HfttMican'i word for It. Is this
oousisteucy?

"I have bean using Salvation Oil for bad-sak-

.nffuexrt in ine neok, and pain la the
Ws aud found It as excellent cure. I ktep It

oomtuuUy un hand. Chan, llalkr, Union Hill.
N, J."

To Storekeepers.
A 1st of old newspapers, suitable for

wrapping goods, &&, for sale cheap, at the
Hukald oliioe.

Fresh Xoirls River Covo Oystere lecelved
dally at Culolfa.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Seas himI Hours During His
Travels.

I have been requested tooall attention t
tho noslty for tho better preservation oC

order in tho gallory of Kergmon's theatre
rhodlstiirbanco In that part of the house nt
the opening of oach act Wednesday ovculnj:
prevented thopeopto in tho lower part of th
house from hoirlng wji.it was sold ou th
stago. Thero aro other causes of complaint
and It is hoped tho management will try to
Btop tho evils, evon If it becomes necessary

to eject tho unruly people.

Tho construction of the olectric railway-betwee-

air.irdvillo aud Ashland has so far
piogressed that a car made a trial trip ovf
tho tr.ick yesterday with much satisfaction.
Th(;r0 ftr0 m,iuy mlo ftt tula 0,m ()f tho
nnonuxInluy awaiting for that branch to ke.

docttrud open. Car No. 31 Is being put in
ordt,r f(jr 01,eutlotl on tho Gllberton valloy
route,

A slight misunderstanding between a
cltUeii of town and hii sou a few oveninss
ago almost resulted in the Litter having tho
top of his ho.ul blown olf. Tho son lefthia
homo stating that ho would work all night- -

Temptation seized tho young man and In

stead of rom lining at work ho Bought the
town. At about two a. in. ho went homo and
not wishing to dltabuso his father's mind on

tho night work schedule ho concluded lo
eflect an entrance through ono of the

windows. After some trouble ho succeeded

iu releasing the window sash from Its fasten-

ings ho raised it. At the satno time thtt
arrel of a gnu was shoved under hfs noC

and a voice lu the darkness at tho stock end
of tho gun shouted, "Up with your uruis, or
you're a dead man " Tho voice was that of
tho father and since that time the young man.

carries a latch key and works a full shift.
Quit.

IMJItSO.V.U,.

J. J. Reilly spent at tho county
seat.

S. G, M. Hollopetor, Esq., went to I'ott- -
- i o morning.

Tho noxt Councilman from tho First ward,.
James Kane, is ill.

Mine Inspector Stein attended court at
t'otisvillo as a witness.

Rev. John l'rosscr, of Mt. Carmel, spent
last evening in town with fi lends.

Rov. William Aooruloy, of Mahauoy City,
was a visitor to town last ovoning.

Misses .Maggie Ward and Sarah Rciumillcf,
of town, aro visiting friends in Hazleton.

Macllonry Wilhelm, Esq., passed through
cjwn this morning ou his way to I'ottsvlllc.

Patrick Igo, Superintendent nt Shmnokin
fur tlio United States Insurance Company,
spent last oveuiug iu town.

A Cowardly Attack.
Editor Herald: The following lottor

was received by mo through the mall yester-
day :

SlIKtfANDOAtt, Fob. 18 I89.T.
" Mr. Christ, smith : ire you aware that tho

Uomoirailo School Hoard oaa make It
for you on your duplicate If you don't

quit Dinting tho party in town Oe very
uareful and havo some respect for your bowls-mou.- "

In answer to tho coward that wrote tho
abovo disguised letter without attaching hi
name, I wish to say through the columns of
your paper that I inn an American clttzett
aud vote as I see tit, inespectlve of what the
Schuul Board is compared ol'.

Christian Schmidt,
Xo. 302 West Coal street, Shenandoah,

A Line or Two.
Close on to election. '
No Judge yet.
Cold wave here.
Bursted pipes ought to he repaired.
There is too muoh laxity on tliejwrt of Witt

borough otllcials in not enforcing1 the ordin-
ance against keeping tho PAvemouta olear of
ice and snow.

Houseliunters are on the go.
Tho independent votssr will be out In fire

on Tuesday.
The "Kirmew" is a go. It will b

anxiously looked for.
The "Toxas Steer" will be Iu Semiiioa

tomorrow uight. Will Manager Perguam
secure this attraction?

Whenever the Grand Anuy boyg get lip
auythlngit is well jiatroulwd. Tiie "Kir- -
mess" will be no exception.

Another OB"r.
Editor Hkrald : It was stated at tliu

Soheifiy House that a certain prominent
Democrat of the Second ward (ialSK
myself) had signed the paper which It I

alleged protested against John P. Pinney1
candidacy iu the Seooud ward, and whiek
the Sheaantlouh correspondent alleges wac
given to him for publication. Now I wunt t

bet auy amount from one cent up, at the rate
of 2 to 1, that I never attached my signature
to any such iaper aud that if my name is
upon suoli paper It is a forgery. I do net
wish to have my name published now, but if
thero are callers at your office seekiac
information on my offer, give my hum anal
address to them aud they will find me ready
with my money.

Skcond Wabd Democrat.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies eaeh of the
Bvenino IIbrald of January 1st, 94 and
tth, aud February 5th, lcUi. A liberal prle
will be paid for the same.

The dagger of the aMin Is no mar sura
of IU work of death than a uefleotetl oongh.
Dr. Uoxe's Wild Cherry and Seueku will
speedily cure you.

Best work done at Bronnan's Steam Laun.- Everything white aud BfeUess. Laee
nrtilns a specialty. All work gturoutoed


